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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This data paper presents the findings from the mass spectrometric profiling of mouse kidney extracts, and relates to the comparative survey of the renal proteome from wild type versus the dystrophic *mdx-4cv* mouse model of Duchenne muscular dystrophy \[[@bib1]\]. With the help of an Orbitrap Fusion Tribrid mass spectrometer, 5878 protein species were identified in renal tissue extracts. The multi-consensus file of mouse kidney that contains data from the analysis of 28 separate mass spectrometric sample runs, as well as the raw data underlying the cataloguing of the kidney, has been deposited to the Open Science Framework under the project title 'Proteomic profiling of mouse kidney'; Link: <https://osf.io/bz3kv/>(Date created: 2018-10-04; Date made public: 2019-12-02). The analyses were carried out with 2 technical repeats of 7 biological repeats of 12-month old wild type kidney extracts, as well as 2 technical repeats of 7 biological repeats of 12-month old *mdx-4cv* kidney extracts. In relation to the report by Dowling et al. \[[@bib1]\], additional datasets on proteins with an increased versus decreased concentration in the kidney from the dystrophic *mdx-4cv* mouse are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} lists the mass spectrometric identification of kidney proteins with a less than 1.5-fold increase in the *mdx-4cv* mouse. Kidney proteins with a less than 1.5-fold increased concentration in the *mdx-4cv* mouse are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The most abundant high-molecular-mass kidney proteins are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Information on typical tissue-specific kidney marker proteins \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\] is provided in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. In [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} are listed mass spectrometrically identified kidney marker proteins with characteristic physiological functions in ion homeostasis, including specific isoforms of the sodium/calcium exchanger, sodium/glucose cotransporter, the plasma membrane calcium-transporting ATPase, the sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase, the endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase, calcium-binding proteins, voltage-dependent calcium channels and chloride channels \[[@bib2]\]. In relation to the comparative survey of fatty acid binding proteins in the kidney from wild type versus the dystrophic *mdx-4cv* mouse model of dystrophinopathy \[[@bib1]\], [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} lists the fatty acid binding proteins that were identified by mass spectrometry. This includes fatty acid-binding protein isoforms FABP1, FABP3, FABP4, FABP5 and FABP7 \[[@bib7]\]. Kidney dystrophin and its associated proteins were identified in renal extracts, including dystrophin (Dp140), dystroglycan, alpha-1-syntrophin, beta-2-syntrophin, epsilon-sarcoglycan, alpha-dystrobrevin and beta-dystrobrevin \[[@bib8]\], as listed in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Proteomic identification of kidney proteins with an increased abundance below 1.5-fold in the *mdx-4cv* model of Duchenne muscular dystrophy.Table 1AccessionProteinGeneUnique peptidesConfidence scoreAnova (p)Max fold changeO35657Sialidase-1Neu124.66490.004191.49O54990Prominin-1Prom1213.80910.015351.49Q91WU2Solute carrier family 22 member 7Slc22a725.63950.040801.49D3Z7P3Glutaminase kidney isoform, mitochondrialGls312.90450.006531.48P48758Carbonyl reductase \[NADPH\] 1Cbr1417.56700.000741.48Q61391NeprilysinMme412.36980.002611.48G5E829Plasma membrane calcium-transporting ATPase 1Atp2b127.98810.000111.47P24472Glutathione S-transferase A4Gsta425.61830.002011.47O88343Electrogenic sodium bicarbonate cotransporter 1Slc4a4722.60341.04E-081.47Q9R257Heme-binding protein 1Hebp128.78840.003691.46P619224-aminobutyrate aminotransferase, mitochondrialAbat621.8094.63E-051.46O70370Cathepsin SCtss29.04460.000111.45P70172Ileal sodium/bile acid cotransporterSlc10a225.49730.000381.45P24452Macrophage-capping proteinCapg25.52460.023311.45P97449Aminopeptidase NAnpep527.17180.001881.45Q8BMS1Trifunctional enzyme subunit alpha, mitochondrialHadha26.44550.001741.44Q9QXE02-hydroxyacyl-CoA lyase 1Hacl129.90440.009251.44Q9D687Sodium-dependent neutral amino acid transporter B(0)AT1Slc6a19310.49091.27E-061.43Q9D964Glycine amidinotransferase, mitochondrialGatm27.05370.008191.42Q9Z306Solute carrier family 22 member 4Slc22a426.63130.009291.42Q49B93Sodium-coupled monocarboxylate transporter 2Slc5a1226.71411.69E-051.41Q9CQ65S-methyl-5′-thioadenosine phosphorylaseMtap25.93080.003231.41P23780Beta-galactosidaseGlb126.25030.004371.4P24668Cation-dependent mannose-6-phosphate receptorM6pr26.58940.040691.4P09470Angiotensin-converting enzymeAce1242.51940.006421.4Q8VCZ9Hydroxyproline dehydrogenaseProdh226.10440.001721.39P45376Aldose reductaseAkr1b1513.68310.001651.39O889862-amino-3-ketobutyrate coenzyme A ligase, mitochondrialGcat310.14594.10E-051.38Q9WV92Band 4.1-like protein 3Epb41l3414.70700.000461.38Q9DBT9Dimethylglycine dehydrogenase, mitochondrialDmgdh518.86160.000281.38O88428Bifunctional 3′-phosphoadenosine 5′-phosphosulfate synthase 2Papss21137.62640.000951.38O09164Extracellular superoxide dismutase \[Cu--Zn\]Sod3211.36671.53E-051.37O70493Sorting nexin-12Snx12410.97856.57E-061.36Q9Z1G3V-type proton ATPase subunit C 1Atp6v1c1414.19600.000101.36Q9R09217-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 6Hsd17b627.81660.000301.35Q9EQ20Methylmalonate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase \[acylating\], mitochondrialAldh6a127.82880.023011.35Q8K157Aldose 1-epimeraseGalm310.54390.007261.35P16406Glutamyl aminopeptidaseEnpep1035.08751.14E-061.35Q9QWR8Alpha-N-acetylgalactosaminidaseNaga38.17440.001021.34Q9DCJ9N-acetylneuraminate lyaseNpl413.40080.001501.34Q8R3P0AspartoacylaseAspa24.89615.94E-051.33P24527Leukotriene A-4 hydrolaseLta4h27.36950.006891.33P16675Lysosomal protective proteinCtsa27.84680.019611.33Q00519Xanthine dehydrogenase/oxidaseXdh311.07640.007411.33P10649Glutathione S-transferase Mu 1Gstm1416.54366.74E-051.33Q91X52[l]{.smallcaps}-xylulose reductaseDcxr522.24565.55E-071.33P50431Serine hydroxymethyltransferase, cytosolicShmt1619.56420.001721.33Q9CXN7Phenazine biosynthesis-like domain-containing protein 2Pbld2313.03055.80E-071.32P15626Glutathione S-transferase Mu 2Gstm2310.72360.000111.32Q99LB7Sarcosine dehydrogenase, mitochondrialSardh414.07636.64E-051.32Q99MZ6Unconventional myosin-VIIbMyo7b411.65050.000611.32Q91Y97Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase BAldob522.24730.021011.32P26443Glutamate dehydrogenase 1, mitochondrialGlud1619.30212.20E-071.32P48774Glutathione S-transferase Mu 5Gstm538.99503.80E-051.31O88844Isocitrate dehydrogenase \[NADP\] cytoplasmicIdh138.75570.000711.31Q62433Protein NDRG1Ndrg1523.14031.78E-051.31Q91VA0Acyl-coenzyme A synthetase ACSM1, mitochondrialAcsm1519.15320.003741.31P10493Nidogen-1Nid128.77880.003331.3O70404Vesicle-associated membrane protein 8Vamp826.07340.004931.3Q61739Integrin alpha-6Itga6311.80010.000201.3P01027Complement C3C339.68300.000631.3A2ARV4Low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 2Lrp2522.31610.004091.3P12382ATP-dependent 6-phosphofructokinase, liver typePfkl312.71930.003701.29P11881Inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor type 1Itpr1517.81013.12E-051.29P28271Cytoplasmic aconitate hydrataseAco124.36000.003641.28Q8VCT4Carboxylesterase 1DCes1d26.60920.015511.28Q91YI0Argininosuccinate lyaseAsl28.75310.000321.27Q64471Glutathione S-transferase theta-1Gstt125.55870.000131.26Q6P1B1Xaa-Pro aminopeptidase 1Xpnpep137.88250.032781.26P108524F2 cell-surface antigen heavy chainSlc3a2410.40980.002651.26Q9WVK4EH domain-containing protein 1Ehd125.80150.000261.25Q71LX4Talin-2Tln226.96170.011621.25Q8VC30Triokinase/FMN cyclaseTkfc310.85540.000731.25P06281Renin-1Ren1410.70580.004511.25P63158High mobility group protein B1Hmgb126.20093.14E-051.24Q9D0F9Phosphoglucomutase-1Pgm125.43880.000271.24O88909Solute carrier family 22 member 8Slc22a839.15205.17E-061.24Q3U4I7Pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase domain-containing protein 2Pyroxd2310.03920.001511.24Q9NYQ2Hydroxyacid oxidaseHao2311.45390.027471.24O70475UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenaseUgdh519.05860.003561.24Q8BUV3GephyrinGphn26.32200.008301.22Q99K51Plastin-3Pls326.64080.012671.21Q9DBM2Peroxisomal bifunctional enzymeEhhadh28.70390.019771.21Q9Z1N5Spliceosome RNA helicase Ddx39bDdx39b26.81260.029051.21Q8R0N6Hydroxyacid-oxoacid transhydrogenase, mitochondrialAdhfe1310.88225.79E-061.21P16546Spectrin alpha chain, non-erythrocytic 1Sptan1311.51020.003021.21Q99JY0Trifunctional enzyme subunit beta, mitochondrialHadhb413.94440.001131.2Table 2Proteomic identification of kidney proteins with a decreased abundance below 1.5-fold in the *mdx-4cv* model of Duchenne muscular dystrophy.Table 2AccessionProteinGeneUnique peptidesConfidence scoreAnova (p)Max fold changeP48024Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 1Eif128.48140.000131.49Q9JHR7Insulin-degrading enzymeIde25.23270.041111.46P11862Growth arrest-specific protein 2Gas239.28664.11E-051.46Q9DBG6Dolichyl-diphospho-oligosaccharide-protein glycosyltransferase subunit 2Rpn228.42700.001861.45Q61838Pregnancy zone proteinPzp929.26580.000651.42Q61847Meprin A subunit betaMep1b27.18210.000951.4P12658CalbindinCalb125.17460.019031.4Q9CPY7Cytosol aminopeptidaseLap3310.42370.022271.4Q9DCY0Glycine N-acyltransferase-like protein Keg1Keg124.74020.001281.39Q9CR67Transmembrane protein 33Tmem3326.13020.007351.38Q61207ProsaposinPsap25.16560.000221.37Q8JZZ0UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 3A2Ugt3a226.42210.026721.37Q9DBX3Sushi domain-containing protein 2Susd2414.53680.004701.37Q9Z1J3Cysteine desulfurase, mitochondrialNfs1211.69581.28E-051.36Q3U9G9Lamin-B receptorLbr27.47230.000131.36Q9CQH7Transcription factor BTF3 homolog 4Btf3l428.28133.81E-051.34Q9CYH2Redox-regulatory protein FAM213AFam213a26.93340.000341.34Q05920Pyruvate carboxylase, mitochondrial*Pc*25.67100.001201.32Q05793Basement membrane-specific heparan sulfate proteoglycan core proteinHspg225.54480.003481.32P1297060S ribosomal protein L7aRpl7a26.43830.010171.32P51885LumicanLum27.61160.021211.32Q00915Retinol-binding protein 1Rbp126.95460.005131.31Q8BFW7Lipoma-preferred partner homologLpp25.76830.018361.31Q8QZT1Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase, mitochondrialAcat128.92270.008861.3O08638Myosin-11Myh111344.81075.02E-051.3P21107Tropomyosin alpha-3 chainTpm327.08912.93E-051.29Q99JB2Stomatin-like protein 2, mitochondrialStoml227.71934.81E-051.29Q32MW3Acyl-coenzyme A thioesterase 10, mitochondrialAcot10311.98280.000431.28P58774Tropomyosin beta chainTpm227.44800.000491.27P37804TransgelinTagln25.27680.013121.27P21271Unconventional myosin-VbMyo5b26.23580.022451.27P09103Protein disulfide-isomeraseP4hb25.36540.031151.27Q9CR98Protein FAM136AFam136a25.80570.005221.26P28653BiglycanBgn27.92540.005481.26Q8BHN3Neutral alpha-glucosidase ABGanab38.19910.001781.26Q02257Junction plakoglobinJup27.69260.012171.25Q9D7X8Gamma-glutamylcyclo-transferaseGgct27.46810.018701.25Q8BJ64Choline dehydrogenase, mitochondrialChdh49.53580.002131.25Q8CC88von Willebrand factor A domain-containing protein 8Vwa8830.56250.012401.24Q80X90Filamin-BFlnb1864.34160.003581.24P51174Long-chain specific acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, mitochondrialAcadl25.16020.001861.23Q78IK4MICOS complex subunit Mic27Apool25.93013.43E-061.22Q06770Corticosteroid-binding globulinSerpina627.09020.003231.22Q7TPR4Alpha-actinin-1Actn125.67490.003321.22Q91X72HemopexinHpx24.40370.030301.22Q8QZY2Glycerate kinaseGlyctk312.75380.000181.22Q61543Golgi apparatus protein 1Glg1312.13930.007181.21Q3V3R4Integrin alpha-1Itga1411.29840.000681.21Q8VDD5Myosin-9Myh91557.23380.000701.21Q8BL66Early endosome antigen 1Eea1313.58015.59E-051.2Q64727VinculinVcl620.26630.004091.2Table 3List of mass spectrometrically identified high-molecular-mass mouse kidney proteins that are covered by a large number of unique peptide sequences.Table 3AccessionProtein nameGenePeptidesUnique peptidesCoverage (%)Molecular mass (kDa)A2ARV4Low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 2Lrp218718756518.9P16546Spectrin alpha chain, non-erythrocytic 1Sptan115815872284.4Q62261Spectrin beta chain, non-erythrocytic 1Sptbn114313770274.1Q8VDD5Myosin-9Myh912510364226.2Q9JHU4Cytoplasmic dynein 1 heavy chain 1Dync1h118418450531.7Q9QXS1PlectinPlec11911930533.9Q80X90Filamin-BFlnb11610865277.7Q8BTM8Filamin-AFlna1089960281P26039Talin-1Tln11079465269.7Q05793Basement membrane-specific heparan sulfate proteoglycan core proteinHspg210310346398Q9QXZ0Microtubule-actin cross-linking factor 1Macf1999719831.4Q68FD5Clathrin heavy chain 1Cltc909074191.4Q9JLB4CubilinCubilin838334398.8Q61001Laminin subunit alpha-5Lama5848438403.8O08638Myosin-11Myh11896850226.9Q61879Myosin-10Myh10906850228.9Q8CC88von Willebrand factor A domain-containing protein 8Vwa8888861213.3Q71LX4Talin-2Tln2816851253.5Table 4List of mass spectrometrically identified mouse kidney marker proteins with a characteristic cellular localization.Table 4AccessionProtein nameGeneCoverage (%)Unique peptidesCellular localizationQ91X05PodocinNphs2184Glomeruli podocytesQ9QZS7NephrinNphs175GlomeruliP61148Fibroblast growth factor FGF1Fgf1335GlomeruliQ9QXN5Inositol oxygenaseMiox7412Proximal tubule cytoplasmO70577Solute carrier family 22 member 2Slc22a2104Proximal tubule basolateral membraneO88909Solute carrier family 22 member 8Slc22a82010Proximal tubule basolateral membraneQ60825Sodium-dependent phosphate transport protein 2ASlc34a12812Proximal tubule luminal membraneQ8CFZ5Solute carrier family 22 member 12Slc22a121912Proximal tubule luminal membraneO88576Sodium-dependent neutral amino acid transporter B(0)AT3Slc6a18147Proximal tubule luminal membraneQ6A4L0Solute carrier family 22 member 13Slc22a13126Proximal tubule luminal membraneQ91X17UromodulinUmod3318Distal tubule cytoplasmO88335ATP-sensitive inward rectifier potassium channel 1Kcnj1103Distal tubule luminal membraneP55014Solute carrier family 12 member 1Slc12a14032Distal tubule luminal membraneP59158Solute carrier family 12 member 3Slc12a32920Distal tubule luminal membraneP56402Aquaporin-2Aqp2133Collecting duct luminal membraneTable 5List of mass spectrometrically identified mouse kidney marker proteins with characteristic physiological functions in ion homeostasis.Table 5AccessionProtein nameGeneCoverage (%)PeptidesUnique PeptidesMolecular mass \[kDa\]P70414Sodium/calcium exchanger 1Slc8a1655108Q8K596Sodium/calcium exchanger 2Slc8a2421100.6Q8C3K6Sodium/glucose cotransporter 1Slc5a122131373.4Q923I7Sodium/glucose cotransporter 2Slc5a21610973Q8VDT1Sodium/glucose cotransporter 4Slc5a9188775Q5SWY8Sodium/glucose cotransporter 5Slc5a10208864.7G5E829Plasma membrane calcium-transporting ATPase 1Atp2b1302717134.7Q6Q477Plasma membrane calcium-transporting ATPase 4Atp2b4252212133Q8VDN2Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-1Atp1a1504731112.9Q6PIE5Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-2Atp1a221171112.1Q6PIC6Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit alpha-3Atp1a324172111.6P14094Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit beta-1Atp1b152151535.2P97370Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit beta-3Atp1b3194431.8O55143Sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase 2Atp2a2464336104.4Q64518Sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase 3Atp2a316147103.8Q80XR2Calcium-transporting ATPase type 2C member 1Atp2c1106691.8Q06138Calcium-binding protein 39Cab3940141034.1Q64374RegucalcinRgn338829.9P0DP27Calmodulin-2Calm272101014.9Q9DB16Calcium-binding protein 39-likeCab39l2810633.7P12658CalbindinCalb167202030P97816Protein S100-GS100g71889P14211CalreticulinCalr68191948O08532Voltage-dependent calcium channel subunit alpha-2/delta-1Cacna2d1171414110.3Q02789Voltage-dependent L-type calcium channel subunit alpha-1SCacna1s111188.0Q921L3Calcium load-activated calcium channelTmco1122221.2Q60932Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein 1Vdac173181732.3Q60930Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein 2Vdac257111131.7Q60931Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein 3Vdac35210930.7Q9EPK8Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V member 4Trpv4159998O88335ATP-sensitive inward rectifier potassium channel 1Kcnj1103342.7O88932ATP-sensitive inward rectifier potassium channel 15Kcnj1563342.6Q9Z307Inward rectifier potassium channel 16Kcnj1694448Q9WUB7Chloride channel protein ClC-KaClcnka116468.7Q9WUB6Chloride channel protein ClC-KbClcnkb136468.7Q99LI2Chloride channel CLIC-like protein 1Clcc1124453.9Q9Z1Q5Chloride intracellular channel protein 1Clic174141427Q9QYB1Chloride intracellular channel protein 4Clic471151528.7Q8BXK9Chloride intracellular channel protein 5Clic55711928.3Table 6List of mass spectrometrically identified fatty acid binding proteins from mouse kidney.Table 6AccessionProteinGeneCoverage (%)PeptidesUnique PeptidesMolecular mass (kDa)P12710Fatty acid-binding protein FABP1, liverFabp1435514.2P11404Fatty acid-binding protein FABP3, heartFabp3537714.8P04117Fatty acid-binding protein FABP4, adipocyteFabp4658814.6Q05816Fatty acid-binding protein FABP5, epidermal tisssueFabp5739915.1P51880Fatty acid-binding protein FABP7, brainFabp7141114.9Table 7List of mass spectrometrically identified mouse kidney dystrophin and associated proteins.Table 7AccessionProteinGeneCoverage (%)PeptidesUnique PeptidesMolecular mass (kDa)P11531Dystrophin Dp140Dmd388140Q62165DystroglycanDag114121296.8Q61234Alpha-1-syntrophinSnta1228853.6Q61235Beta-2-syntrophinSntb234131356.3O70258Epsilon-sarcoglycanSgce31149.7Q9D2N4Alpha-dystrobrevinDtna32184O70585Beta-dystrobrevinDtnb166574.4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Biological samples and materials {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------

The systematic cataloguing of the assessable kidney proteome was carried out with 12-month old wild type C57/BL6 mice and age-matched dystrophic *mdx-4cv* mice \[[@bib9]\]. Animals were obtained from the Bioresource Unit of the University of Bonn \[[@bib10]\] and kept under standard conditions and all procedures adhered to German legislation on the use of animals in experimental research.

For kidney protein extraction, protein digestion and the mass spectrometric analysis of the renal proteome, general materials and analytical grade reagents were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hemel-Hempstead, Hertfordshire, UK), GE Healthcare (Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK) and Sigma Chemical Company (Dorset, UK). For the filter-aided sample preparation procedure, filter units Vivacon 500 (product number: VN0H22) were purchased from Sartorius (Göttingen, Germany). Protein digestion was carried out with sequencing grade modified trypsin from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Pierce C18 spin columns and Acclaim PepMap 100 columns were from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Dublin, Ireland).

2.2. Kidney protein extraction and mass spectrometric analysis {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Crude protein extracts were prepared as described in detail in the accompanying research paper \[[@bib1]\]. The filter-aided sample preparation method was used as described by Wiśniewski et al. \[[@bib11]\]. For the mass spectrometric establishment of the assessable mouse kidney proteome, peptide characterization was carried out by reverse-phased capillary high pressure liquid chromatography using an UltiMate 3000 nano system from Thermo Scientific \[[@bib12]\]. The liquid chromatographic separation of peptides was coupled directly in-line with a Orbitrap Fusion Tribrid Mass Spectrometer from Thermo Scientific. Data analysis was carried out as previously described in detail \[[@bib13]\].
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